
The speokers who took part rn the ceremony. From left t o  
right: Sir  Alfred Vincent. Choirman of the Trustees: Srr 
Potrrck Renrson, Governor of Kenyo: ond Jason Ole Sein, 

Vice-Choirmon of the Koliodo A.D.C., seen speuking 

BEFORE reading this article, will you please 
look ot the colour centre spread which 

shows the rnognificent setting of Amboseli. The 
impressive ceremony which marked the form01 
handing over of the  National Reserve to the Mosoj 
was held under the yellow thorn trees outside the 
camp at 01 Jukai-a scene fomilior to thousands 
of tourists all over the world. 

This. then, i s  the priceless heritage which has 
been entrusted t o  the Masoi ond if they continue 
to adopt their policy of "live and let  live*' there 
is no cause for worry. 

The speeches of His Excellency the Governor of 

Kenya. Si r  Patrick Renison, the Vice-Chairman 
of the Kajiado African District  Council, Mr .  Jason 
Ole Sein,  and the Choirman of the  Notional Porks 
of Kenya, Sir Alfred Vincent, ore reproduced 
verbatim on the following pages ond express the 
views ofthe Government of Kenyo, the Masai of the 
Kajiado District and of the  Royal National Porks 
of Kenyo. 

N. G. H. 

M A S A I  T R I B  

AMBQSEL I  

Formal handing-ove 

The Chairman or tlie Trus~ees ol' the Roya! 
National Parks of Kenya. Sir Alfred Vincent. 
said : 

A M  glad to  have this opportunity of addrrss- I ing some remarks to nienibris of tile 
Kajiado African Distr ict Council  and of the 
local Section Council  in the dist ingui~hed 
presence o f  Your Eaccllcncy and ~ n i o r  
members o r  t h e  Kenya Gnvcrnmcnl. 

A~nboseIi has bccn tl i ldcr lhc  cf i r~ nl' tfic 
trusrees of  the Roy11 Nal iunal  Parks ol* Kcuya 
since 1948. When we firs1 acuepltd certa~n 
responsibilities l'ur t lie preserva~ior! 01' wild 
animals in this area there w:ts some conrusio~i 
and misundmstandin_~ ar to what WT jntendpd 
lo do. Some local Masai t h o u y l ~ t  it was thc 
first step towards taking Folne o f  their land 
away. 

It is now obvious Iiow inuorrcct this was. 
Others thoupllt that il would mcan t l ~ t  prohi- 
bition of  any cattle in 01 Tukai. I( musl also 
now be clear how false were rlitse rek~rs. 

On the other hand. what tlie truslccs r>T tl ie 
Natioi lal Parks have endeavoured 10 do is to 
show tlie Masai I ~ o w  to preserve the wild l i f e  
OF this area. how to  protect the vegetation and 
srazing, and l l ow 10 h o w  i t  to people from all  
over the world. Tn (he process or doin2 so. 
some people gnincd t h c  impression. perhaps, 
that we were inclincd l o  he r~nneccxsarily 
restrictive. especially in times nf scvurc. drougli t  
when cattle had l i t t le to  eat or drink. 

Wc havc now arrived a t  tlie posilion where 
Amboscli, as i t  is 9ene1-ally called. is known to 
thousands. perltaps mi l l ionr  of people in many 
countries r>r 11-1~ world as one of the nlost 
sprctacolar game arcas anywhere in Africa. 



TAKES OVER 

A M E  RESERVE 

ceremony at 01 Tukai 

It has afiracted visitors and tourists from far 
and near, and tlze wild animals have htcn 
pliotograpl~ed many thousands of times. 

All these visitors spend a great deal o f  money 
in Kenya;  in s h o p  and hotels. with travel 
operalors, and in h y i n g  souvenirs. Tlais 
money is not paid to tlie Nationat Parks, but 
it  is a very important Factor in bringing money 
to Kenya. I n  otlier words, the Masai have 
here an asset of  very great value and we are 
proud oft he part the National Parks organisat ion 
has played in bringing it to ~ t s  present stage. 

We havc always passed on to the Kajiado 
African District Cam~cil some of the revenue 
derived directly from people visiting An~boseli. 
Over  he pcriod of our control, we have paid a 
tola1 or 110.900 shillings or the  eql~ivalent of 
about 1,100 cattle. 

Moreover, the Governmcn t, and evert some 
private people. have conlri butcd money and 
services which have enabled us to provide the 
buildings. roads and the additional watering 
points which are now being taken over by the 
Masai as  part o f  the great asset t h a t  has heen 
created during the past twelve ycars. 

1 waiit to thank t h e  Masai for their co-opcra- 
lion and support, which in  recent years has been 
so evident. particularly through the Disls~ct 
Council and Scction Council and in rnalters or  
management, through the committee of elders 
appointed by lhc Warden. 1 am glad that you 
have recognised Major Taberer's great ability, 
knowledge and enthtrsiasm. by asking to have 
the henefit oS liis servicts by continuing as 
Wardcn. 

I am sure everyone will agree with me i n  
paying trihute to Major Taberer for his vcry 
succcssrul management of Ambosefi in face or  
considcrahle difficulties, which lias rcsul led in 

Ktl~rnar>joro wttl? ~ t s  footh~lls, r rws ,  snowcr~pped und rrrojesllc. 
out of the plorns as port of the eternnl bnckground to thr 

Game Reserve 

such a fine acltievement. The control of 
A~nboseli is k i n g  handed over to the  African 
District Council today. 

1 know that the committee in charge will 
encounter many problems, as we havu in thc 
past, and ii will find lliat ~ h c  contra[ OF a wild 
lifc arca recluircs great patience. skill and 
technical knowludge. 1 trust that the ATrican 
Distric! Council will readiIy accept their 
responsibilities and that they will direcr t h e ~ r  
policy with wisdom and caution. 

I would like to assure the Masai that the 
trustees and their oficers will Re very willing 
to give advice whenever it may be required. and 
should the Masai at some later stage, dccidc 
that Amboseli could derive more security lion1 
official international recognit ion. t l lc trustees 
will be willing to assist En obtaining such 
recognition. 

It now only remains for me to thank you, Sir. 
for being present here today. and to thank the 
Masai for ahek co-operatien over the years, and 
Finally to wish them all success in tlie manage- 
ment of one of the most important big game 
and tourist attractions in the world. 



WILD LIFE, SEPXMBERIDECEMBER 1961 

His Excellency the Governor o f  Kenya. 
Sir Patrick Rcnison, said: 

I A M  very pleased to have been nskod to take 
part in this important ceremony today 01' the 

handing ovcr of thc Arnboseli Nat~onal Reserve 
by the irustees of thc Royal National Parks to 
the Kajiado African District Council. 1 am  
more pnr~icularly pleased because ever since 
1 arrived in Kenya I have personally taken a 
gea t  interest in  the preservation ol' gartie and 
in the policy of encouraging Africans to care 
ror and profit by t l ~ e  game in their areas. 

I should like to recall to you something 
which I said wlien 1 addressed you in full baram 
in July a year ago. I said lhcn thal 1 w ~ s  
pIeased to hcas thai your African District 
Council desired a closer intcrcst in same and 1 
s5sured you that I would conzintic disctnsions 
with the Minister for Touris~n, Forests and 
WiId Lirc ta find ways whereby we could show 
the Masai t l~u l  game could he as vaIuable as 
herds 06' catllc and i n  addit~cln he or grcater 
benrfit to thc country as a whole. 

I sliovld like to congratulate you on the fact 
that only one year latcr wc are able to meet here 
today to hand over to your carc this in~rnensely 
valuable game area. 

The chairman of the trustecs. Sir Alfred 
Vincent. has told you of llic work which the 
Royal National Parks have done here since 1948 
and I should like to congratulate the trustccs 
and to thank them and their officers on behalf 
of the Governnlent for their great achievements. 
I should also like to associate myself with his 
renvasks reparding Major Taberer and 1 a m  
plcased to lcnrn that you will he having the 
ndvantaee of his continued senice as Ward.cn. 

Am boseli's world renown 

Sir Alfred also mentioned the position 
of world renown which Amboseli l ~a s  
now reached and how it has become almost a 
household word because of films and television. 
Other African District Councils are setting up 
Game Reservcs which will be of henefit both to 
tl~crnsclvcs and to the Colony as a whole; but 
thcse other Councils are starting rrom the 
beginning whereas you arc taking over a 
concern which is not only running and thriving 
bur which is known tliroughou~ thc world. 

But you are doing more than taking over a 
thriving concern: it is a kind oS trust. since the 
world a t  large as well as the  pcoplc of Kenya 
will anxiously watch the future management 

and progress of Amhoseli. 1 feel sure thitt 
ynir are aware of this grcat responsibility and 
that you are willing and able to follow thc 
splendid example which the tri~stees and thejr 
officers have shown you. 

I must. however, sound a ward o f  warning. 
Ambosel i's world renown is based on two rnam 
asset$-its same and the splendour or this 
mount nil^. Kilimanjaro. Of its game thc rhinr)s 
art, pc r l~~ps .  t l ~ c  most importanr hccausc of 
tlreir lameness and willingnesq to I7c pl~oro- 
graphed. 

R u t  there is a danger that one of these assets, 
t l ~ c  rhinos, may dkappear. I have been informed 
that this ycar very many or  them havc heen 
illegally killed for tlicir Iirwns, IT lhcsc rliinos 
d~sappearcd cn~ircly Amhost.li would low z i i~c l~  
of itr :~ltractinn ror tourists. 

'Take stern measures . . . ' 
Each animal therefore is w o n h  many thou- 

sands oF shillings to you and 10 your Councit il' i t  
remains allve: hut dead it i s  xvortl~ only a few 
shillings to the s e l l i~ l~  and rnisurahtc poachers 
who killed it. I hopc Lhcrctmc~rc that you will 
l ake  the sternest measures to prevent a n d  
stamp oui this illegal theft of'your assets. 

1 would also likc tcl make known your 
wirdom alld co-eperatian in  passing by-laws 
to conservu game In tlke West Chyulu and 
Kitengcla areas. The rorrner is a game scservoir 
for your own Reserve of Arnboself and the 
latter is a vital reservoir For tllc Royal Nairohi 
National Park. one of' the modcrn wonders o f  
the world. 

This park is as famous as your Amboseli and 
gives pleasurc to thousands and thousnnds of 
people O F  all races Recau.~c nf its unicltic position 
within a few rninutesVide of the centre or the 
cily of Nairohi. But this park has the smallest 
area of any game park i n  Africa and js therefore 
entirely dependent on tlre Athi and Kapiti 
Plains for pasture La help its gra7ing herds of 
game. 

Your co-opcratinn in passing hy-laws to 
preserve the srntus y ~ r o  of these plains is very 
greatly apprcciatcd by everyone, 

12 remains for me now to hand over to you 
the safe-keeping and Future development OF the 
Masai Arnhnscli Game Reserve as il is to he 
called. Wc are all anxious that it will continue 
to prospcr and you can be assured that the 
Govern~nent wilt help and advise yalt in any 
way it can. 



The attraction of Arnboseli lurgely centres round the ease with which it Is possible to  pboto~roph some of the really bfg game. 
Here tourists photogmph an oblrging elephant 

The Vicc-Chairman of the Ka,jiado African 
District Council said: 

I WOULD first of al! like to welcornc you all 
today to Masailand and to say l ~ s w  pleased 

1 am you have come lo the inauguration of the 
Masai Arnboseli Game Rescrvc, (he manage- 
ment  or wl~ich has been handed over to the 
Kajiado African District Council today. 

On behall' o r  the African District Council 
I would like to exprcss our tlwnks to thc trustees, 
director and stam of the Royal National Parks 
Ibr the way they have built up tlris Reserve to 
give it the world-wide reputation it has today. 
We have not always seen eye to eye with tl-iem 
but we aIways discussed our differences arnicabl y 
and we always did our best to co-operate in  the 
conservation of game. 

We aIso appreciate the work done by  
Major Taberer as Warden and appreciate h i s  
l~clp in providing cattle watering points and 
for the personal services such as medical 
attention he gave to  local Masai. We are 
pleased and grateful he is to be permitted to 
continue as Warden of the Reserve. 

We are gratefu!, too, to your Excellency. 
for carrying out your promise to us last July to 
discuss means with the Minister whereby we, 
the Masai. could derive :I greater financial 
benefit from Ihe game which wc have a lway~ 

livcd alongside in our district, sllaring our 
grazing and nus walcring points. although tllc 
game has sometimes re-acted unkindly in 
stealing the occasional cow or Foal. We are 
grateful to you and to the Ministry Ibr this 
opportunity. not only to buntlit linancially 
but to sl~ow that we always have adopted the 
policy of' "live and let live'' so far as game is. 
concerned and that we mean to continue aliis 
policy and even. if possible, irnprovc on it. 

We can see that in game and tourism we 
have a valuable addition to our District revenire 
and, in a year such as this. when so many ol' our 
cattle have died and when faminc is abroad 
and when wc are in desperate need 01. revenue 
for our day-to-day expenses, we appreciate 
every cent we can obtain. 

We realise, too. that the Royal National 
Park o f  Nairobi i s  complementary to the 
Amboseli Reserve and that tourists coming to 
visit the one will also visit the orhcr. We 
have Illerefore co-opcrated in giving vazi ng 
access to the plains game which migrates 
between tlze Atlli and Kapiti Plains and the 
Nairobi Park. 

On the otlaer hand, we are a cattle people and 
cannot live entirely on the proceeds of tourism. 
We want lo leave suitable areas l'or game hut to 
develop suitahle areas as ranchcs. I t  is important 



that we provide grazing and water for our 
people in suitable arcas sa that we call b c ~ i n  to 
show them t h a ~  tlrey should settle down in 
family groups instead OF the nomadic l i fe they 
now fotlclw which brings disaster in time of 
drouyl~t. Only. too. in t h i s  way can we educate 
our people to care for the land and prevent 
large-scale erosion. 

Ru t  to carry out this prosramme meeds 
money. We do  not require a lot of money Tor 
agricultural dcvclopment. a? little of our  land is 
su~tahll: for cultivntioi~ but we do  require large 
Iiums to reclaim grazine paskure and instal 
wares supplies, and to sel up ranches. We 
think we can succeed in running Amboseli and 
in developing it rt~rther but we realice that wc 
shall: require Govctnmcnt's advice and financial 
help for a con5idcrahle time to come, 

I t  wiIl bc one or nur  tirst aims to put perma- 
nent ruads in the area as the prcsent dusty 
m c k s  art. scarcely tolerable lo t l ~ c  vegetation, 
the Fame and, lnOFt important. the paying 
visitors. 

We need financial help, too, for education. 
We will have In train our young men to run 
Amhoseli, hu t  how can we do this if we have not 
the men availalrlc with the education necessary 
to undertake this training? 

Wt. want educated Mawi  youth. too. to go on 
Ibr further education in  the bninchts of science 
which make a study of flora and Cauna. All 
this needs cash and our coKccrs have been sadly 
depleted by drou~ht .  Wc hope the Governnlent 
will keep tli~s vcry mucll in mlnd. as only a 
sat istied prosperous prople will happily and 

whoieheartedly care for the game whirl? is so 
important Tor attracting foreign visitors. 

We want to help wit11 p n w .  Wc need the 
Government's help for nursclves and !hen we 
can aIl livc happily together. 

Arain J thank Your Excellency for coming 
here today lo ~naugurate this important venture. 
We hope we can keep faith with shc trustccs and 
carry on the Iegacy they are handing over to US. 

We shall always welcome their help and advice. 

Rhino {below) and elephant [above) might almost be described as 'domestic" at Arnbsefi, so common ond co-operatire are they 
i f  never harmed 
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